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. J!^^P-^'m

TRUTH AS IN JE8U&
Bpk. it. gl—"Ai tnUk it tn Jmu."

Th-~ Y*** * **^ '" •««» been the queatioo of th* mm.^^ has erer been a oonviotioii which per«S*e3ri»quertaoning thrt truth of .U tind. wmWmSImJpre«o«^ Md mart be «,„ght i^ .11 coe^I^nnSdtSif

Uut^^^bZ /l*^ r'?* " "^""^ «" -PW^i«»t wain nae been felt to be of •upreme moment. ui4 ite

?«mLj »'P«^«!»? ""Portanoe. for there quertion.^tremendou. import confront the thoughtfnlWl S
ii?? IL,?*^"* ^'^ *"• "> whfch She kirinS
th«»e a Bein^hind aU tftl^ who anawereloCseniJ
?.^fi^? '"R""" obligation to hoUneee, and who'iTST

but the shadow of a etiU more dread realitv 1 iTSar-h^W. beyond thi^ehaU ^oodne- and^SnJite
S^ '? f^*"^ •mbraoe, and Kuilt and puniahmenth.md»olublv u„it«i » If there be a connter^^^, ooa!

the guilty, u there any way of eaoape 1 If I haveXereSthe connection between my«,lf and'ood, i. the^m™to renew the bleawd bond 1 If my wnl uloU^ Z3irf.^^ »d helplee.. i, there^/JZ^l.^^'^
iM ft S^^^^'^.K*?"'* ""^ ^^ qu«ition8 like thee.^

Uh, ?^^ r^°^ **"' "••" '••''« pwr^ "ifcb deadly I'nten^

whwh hwiietdeddown upon the world.Xonehw^they might catch a gUmpae of a gUmoua, or^nm a d«id

t,. .t % •*** " ^^ "'^ *b" Chaldeee, an old book tell.

beU^^ftwo, T^"^ multitudeB have continued t»beUeve that the nft kept widening until, in the liiTail*



•low witaglow wltb lisht

of JMMi of NHweth, the hMvena beesma all
irhieh baa bean ahining with ateedT and

aerene aplendor ever ainoe.
^^'

But we have fanen upon a time of qoeetioning. In the"^rerimof thephyaioal and of much that pertama to the
pjyohioal, old ideaa have gone down before the ruah of
the new. MaDy*re-impatient of the thought thatteli-
aiouabeliefa which come down from hoary anUquitr
jhoold rtJU oWm the homage of the worldT and glSit

'

wavaa of doubt whioh have awept away faith in other old

S2^^»' 1! *"•?"? tfcair foam up agwnat the founda-
twoa of " truth aa in Jesus."

••ay I be pardoned, then, if on an oooaaion like the
^""""^ 1.8?*?'™ '~'" "«»• dwootty praotioal topioa. to
one on which the very motive and impulse to all eameataoUn^ depend, and venture, all too briefly and inade-
1""^^' '" awowa aome oueationa aa to truth aa in Jeaua
aa It la face to faoe with the queationinga of the time. I
ean raly be^ that you wUl not thinkme too {veaumptuoua.

On the very thieehold we meet our first qneation.tnking at the very roota of Chriatianil^. It is :

I. la TBna tkotr is trngm of which wi akb
OmTAIHf'

!aoae who tw^e read the articles of Sohmiedel, or even

v,S^ '" *• Bnoydopedia BiWIa, or the worka of
Moflktt. or even of CWbert and MoOifford and writera of
tbrt aohool, know how far reaohbg are the questioninaB
which are abroad. They cover auoh aa theee: Did theTC^ Jems of NaMKth correapond to the picture given nsmtheGoapela? Have we a true reoori of hk teiehwga ?^ Ue do the worka which are there ascribed to Him ?^
there given ua in the New Testament a right interpreta-
tion of hiaper»n and work » No danger of wreck of the
Bioet ohniahed hopea ahould deter us from &oing,the
usae of fair investigation. It ia better to know the
trutt, altbooffh It rob ns of aU we hold moat dear and
aacred, and tdunge our soul into f^oom and darkness, than
to hog an illusion, however grlittering it may be.

-»??1 . "'^fHl^i "^ ^^"y '««° "«* «»H>s8uring,
•nd its force sffll abides. It is this-the imposBhaitaTSf

2Phk^*T*** ^^?S^ n"l«- they are the true mooA ofwhat the Jesus of Naureth there apoken of was. and did.



«d Uogfct Th«eh«ii>,*erofHim then limnad in mnitd
lUTe eUimed the raprem* homage of the mort nruMl*
iiimdainidbMitL J««iuofN«Sith.iift«theDr.S2^!j

Wght. of Joneljruni(^uen«M. m the £7ghert <Jmori"bUMmI of monU perfection. His t«ohiti|H rtill^^i* ,U^her. into eclipse. .IthoaBh thee, have borrowed fr^Him much that riow. witb moral light. Did rhe lo^Gkbleeiia to whom the Qoepels are Mcrib«d with „„

SSTuriL ?• wTLr"^ ?»*» "''^r "•ouRhT^nin'et'e:^oentnnee ? Were they, in the midat of the deeradationof an evil «ge and the low level of ita thinkinr^lotomvent a character which han .hone out in"up4me aple^^ i^5°"*'' u'^'u
"" »«*• "°'"'' •"«» "•'ioh "till like theaun before which the »tar« p»le and vanouirii 1 Thv ««

X^LT" ";.8'7 ''/ "'"Pie •tr.ight lorward recSd^
foU from the lips of one sUnding to them aa tfi«e varr

Z^^lT'^'*"'"'-
B"'f°'them, or much mor^ fir

HK. -S! t^ ''"', """^ ^"^ ''««° forgotten, or whomthe church never Icnew, as some hold, 1^ hav^ prod3
rLrf^^'r^/

.nd teachings, or tohave givtnTucWof perfeofaon to a life and teaching losa perfect is m
instincts which made them capable of creatine swh aaharacter and teachings shoaif have pert^M themc«t^,tupendons conceivable fraud upon « ^i^Soting

T«. ^'i'lV*''/?^' '.'" evolution idea help explain the

ThtjlTi i^'
H?. »"•».«" l>fe and teachings were aa

thkSabt"S^n ,u
^^^>^ *''" explanation U morTo"

fh. !!lf V^'° '^Z
""* J""^ """««d- IkMsumesthat

i^M '^'""'T .?' *"" Portraiture and teaching wmMhieved gradually as accretion, containing much tiTtw«. mythical gathered round a life and teaching of letsperfect mold. To eipUin the symmetry and ^rtLt^of the character and teaching of our I^ord in th^rw^
•^pears to me more impowible than that a succession o^pamters, none of whom had marked genius, rt3d bvone giving a stroke here «,d another a touch the« havS



wMTB colon bimid to form th* maateriKMe of ut/ltZ^

It miut aI«o b« ramembwwl tlMt the bwt libenl •well M ooiuervatiTe wholmhip »gnm in holdii^fcl.^

•* reputed life and tcMhiog of Ohrwt, wiLnt Mk
«Jv«7. «d that Riul kd ended hi. tolU .ndiS?„S

W« .nHf- k"
""* H'T^ ••"wMon. wound Hi. ri4l

Z A ^*«V''""B"' "•'on "* "id ^o have materian*changed both. mu.t h. , taken pl^-e during the WeMmJof many of thow who kn.^ the facta. induSing m^Tf
itLtf"*'?

"•'»•«>*-• Hero. then, we mnrt^hTv. h^
hS^mJ«T'''l°"' "•'?"".*' '"' ">«' MW*' would
^nli?, ' """ kee°-»'8l»ted to notice all pe'venrion*nd who were Maling their teatimony to^ lirr.ndt~ohing with their "blood; here we' have the ,l?ol.«^ »' tW',"»!"-ly time that h«l abandoned dep^nden«tipon other faiths, and b^ entru.ted the prioeleS

perbap. more Btronrfy in other,, .peaking ofZS^aT'n
or^ln^K* T'ff"."^^ touchstone toVtemine the cUui°
«d !h.n 'i'"**'^^* '2"* therefore a. of an ertabliahSd«d ohangelew body of truth, and yet we are to .upiK«
SLw^„'*""'"'?" "' '•"*./""» "' Christ', life and o^'hS

ISSik^^le'Z**""*."" '^•*« ""* Wi*'' the moat unapeacanie reasons to notioe perversions, dd thev take

niTie'whV'""**'*'
"*" th^ noticed,' they eZrdM

r „J?f "t".
"" ""' "'in* through the dim die-

I'Z-D rZ'or^i'"''" T-J""*"' "' ^oy •» «nt«~d into« con«pira^ of silence while men were tamperina with

about thirty years the transformed picture of Christ andwhat He did and taught had beoome^settltd m the t«e™|.r««,ntat,onof the real life and teachings of Je^u. of

M^lk ^^'°^"^.''}'^ t''i- the g.Xl change ot

whTJ^!?^.''r°«i''\"'''*™« "' the%turdy old b^wwho wrem»d it from the king. whUe in their battodTwd



«Mob-«M« of ita Smato and Boh4 of Ooramon. ««nM
•*''"'*•

"^i^:, Th. truth£Ai.ta«J5^ to
"

gjojjrto h.T, b.«. «. «l3r „ to IMV it tithout^S?

St^^S fK*^"!!*"?
y".»<*«'nP'«i. we oa^ .UU hold

OM .tand and furljr hoe the mionjwjopio oriticiam and thepre-judament. of the time, and not qSail or flinch Weni»y mdignantlv resent any charge of .huttina our eVe^

SKSt-F- «^- 2,rh-.s"tj:^^„^
faith in the Ooepels. but for these records to havrbLn
5^"^lll^Hh *'"Vi«»r*T- "' ^he time wh.^ STey

«X iL..M I.
• ""lii?

•'"" '**"'" """f *•«•» true re-

•peak of. 80 long as thu be so we need not have our

raisjd by those who are attacking their foundations, but

tomZ ru™.""
"'*' ""* "^^^y ''""^ '"'y "aiKn

But aUowing that we have truth as in Jesus of whichwe^we^rtain. thui first question is foUow^ b? a

11. What b wdLroiD w this tkdth as is Jbscs ?

All agree that our Lord laid down ethical orinciDle.

Jown te\h/J
"'' ""^tr °f ''""»» We and°Sdown to the very moral heart of all being and doinStNeither are there many who would care to deny tl»t S^was the complete embodiment of these perfe^ZnJpn'n«ples in character, and the expression of them ta We Ldth™ became the ideal of excXnce for all tl?g»e«iion^

-„.w"*
''''•° ^^ °°^'' *° *•'• question whether He did awork for men as weU «i set them the highest exTrnpfe of



I the mevemanfe

"»y wou Kjoioe. We etaoot shut our evM tn fk. fc3k

«nlp«?^
W Ohnst. It u to get awayfwm Paul and John

the latter nr .V ,P*""*f' ^ *"« "e must either reject

years .n which they we^' whh H?™ ^^ wonderful three

for vhitwl»7rZZ^ ' • S "" ^^" •» prepare them

•rerecorded in the Gosueli h!,f th!^^"
^"""e o^ 'l"***

donbtloM m n;„ "™P<"8. out there were many more
f3« E^t^S vZ"^""?^ 'r"'"p' '° "Wch johT^:



faiK more fully into the truth about Him
H-J* '* «^nc«vable, with the reverence and awe noonthem which led even a doubting Thomas to excWm "^vWand my God," that they would have darS g^e fonfmere specuUtions about Him, or anything of whrch i^^„were not certain with an absolute certeintyV Would t£evhave even h.rbored the thought of outtina fh^, „ '^

^H l!f TT- ? ^^^ interpretation of our Lord

Sf thi fathZ'^- 7''*/ »" '"«* "bondoned the S
^iltinl- !.7' T^"""^ "^^"^ *° tb*"" through the
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- theT^H .? •

•"" ""^'"^^^ •» the f«oe of such testa

and phUosophic specuUt"nf InrLkLl i*Z' K^''*^doubting and dwpamnB world f!iJI^^ *
trembhne,

the worit WM done Tn fh ""^'Z
accomplished when

knowlege of the h»ir «r.'if«„„ -^ lomD. With some
whichTe New TestameS^'itl^^

criticism and sifting to

or impelled Cp^^X the^I JJy'thl'f;?'
""•' """*

restful »8suran(M thaf P.„i j^. "^^ ''*"' -'« °"wt
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•P«*olio tojohmg WM not an .tt«npt towSe their m-

oonrtitntea truth u in Jesus but,
' ** *'"*

III. Whit does tkuth in jkos cokstitut«?

'PI..Jk"'
"

-"l"
I"""*'™ of all questions for Christian..

oouid no lonner place upon it all the freiehtace of th«

w^S^of 0?«J J^° k''5 "is''* «»<» faithfulness and
wifh . t * of 0<>d who had thus became known to me

N.^^""^^^"^**
that otherwise I could rot gai^

""
Neither does another conception whi"h la nonnUr i.

rip. srr.„a; rt°f.&/}="P-..I1 pt,«r«. TO. „. ,f,11,s lu Si ;;,"„"K,

tTJn^ »""'y this single truth cannot be best adauted
t^ J,« •

»"''
.1 •« 8f" in doubt whether it sHUaS

dourZsTbUitliloA"'' "If
"""^ ««» ''"'> toe t^e'Se"aous possibilities of his being in doubt and distrust.
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mto adjuatment to the dumging thought wd Dro,^!?

S^alf^^u?*"'! •''°"' "™> »nd a transcript of His**^1 th ught and immutable natare ?
There can be no doubt that our Lord and Now Testa-

S. fiLj"anS'n„Y"«'''
"?"' were giving truth which shZ^

Our 1 «'r5 1 ' " P»f'°8 "djustment to a fleeting need.

«« W ''»»«»"":•* H«»^«° »"d earth might pass

As He sat over against Jerusalem, and in the g^^t com
oe prMohed till the end of the age. Paul with hia hum
I^nfh.L^wh''"' "?." -^""^ •""' ""^ most to^ib^ec^
wospel. For cultured Greek, religious Jew, nracticalRoman. Ignorant barb»ri»n, this Gospel was CXtequally fitted. To him, Ohrist in all the feaTres of Hi«oha»cter, in .11 the truth of which He wa^re Ifreand soul, was the same yesterday, to-day. and fortverKingdom, might rise and .all, philosophie; mfght ohwe
^th nf PK^-T"

*« 'teatro of human thought! butthi!truth of Christ and Christ «f truth would abide foreve

^.T If ^° '''°"«''* ''"'^ 'he religion of Jesus was .nerelv

^lh^lL"'''''^f- J' ""^'J^"
•"«••-' which shoZ

Thnf-wTf *
T*"'''-,

^' *»« ''"' s"» of truth which

shoSl into vaSfV '"^''''"' ">! ''«"'*«™ ••»"« <" bo out

si? admS fv"*'
by »°y evolution or even revelation.

™»„^ ^.
,*bis was the idea our Lord and Ne vv Testa-

W?r^the"v Lnl,^*'''" *«''°'''°8"' ""'^ whallh^n?nere they inspired, I care nof, in whit sense, can we

^n™„ »t ?u •
'''"'° "^ ""^ no*' »nd the time would

a Detter. and higher age ? For th s would mean whenthat time came, the very authoritative teachinTwhich hadbeen ordained to bind heart and life dun'ng p evious

H.V,.. » ^.t
'*'*" intruder. This would be to charge GoS

o1rlr?aUh"""« "f°" ' '"""-•''"« »«« ther;:ekeU

Even aUow that our Lord and Scripture writers gave



i^.^ JB^m^
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only the highest teaohinff* which ham yet been evolved
JL"*?'y human thought, and that there has been no

nftinthe ve«l which enshrouded th<) world savewhat hunuui
funds have torn open, and still the difficulty remains If
they could have an utterly false idea as to the finality of
their teaching, are not their teachings as well as they as
teachers utterly discredited ? This is something more
than Ignorance of the nature of their teaching as to
whether they were final for the ages. They were apnar-
enUy as certain that they were final as that they 4ere
Iprnefor the age then present. If thpy had a fake im-
pression of the one, why not of the other, and we may
close our New Testaments and look with heart-breakins
questioning into the darkened heavens which give no
answering gleam of assured light.

But may we not rather reason that those whose teach-
ings _are acknowledged to have been the highest the
world has ever known, however they were enabled to
iwoduoe them, would be utterly incapable of assertine
that their teachings were final when they were
not absolutely certain that they were so ? With aU due
deference, I am sure those who have given us the crown-
ing teachings of the ages up to now are much better
judges of their own prodactions as regards finality than
are those who have made but small contribution, or no
contribution, to the world's capital of truth.

It is significant that the writers of the Old Testa-ment make no such claim of finality to their teachings
l-hey are ever looking forward and expecting clearer aind
fuUer Iiaht. At the end of the progress they made, theiMt of them have their eyes fixed toward the future asmen at the dawn are looking for the rising sun. Now
for our Lord and New Testambnt writers, in view of theexample of the prophets of their people whom they
revered, to have claimed that their teachings were the
final visions of the Divine which the straining eyes of the
devout were ever to see, when they were not absolutely
sure, would stamp them as too reckless to permit us to
accept them as even reliable teachers, much less accept
uhrist as their Lord.

*^

Men cannot pUy fast and loose with Hiiii and His
claims for Himself and what he taught. They cannot
say hw IS the highest manifeetation of God, be it either by
revelation or evolution, and accept a large part of what
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lity, would thewT.Aa^"*""'' "°* '" '^*^ «"

condition. duriBBTthir«m.S^ «U1 nation, rad"uriug su MM time, It has proved ite oluu to



u

«f to.th not contSUd hi urNr'TSs:::r£tffiruntil MtM of ito pfinMDlM k>n i- """^ " ">»«»

the ctomTot roh tt^ !li . Scnptnre^ to rob w of

.ul£«tn?ioZ; LrifiL^thl,'^"'
""* »»" Himself i .

enargiea and enteroriae/m h«!r. „ "ff° ''^ ""'
thugSwm wrne« T?^i^,h.*5^ ?''"' ~W and en-

falling church wTh^ i«f^°!1°' ' "^8 OP a



*"**i^''''"'''.**'^*
"*"*"' "*•" wiUKmt •Saviour, and Ui««MM~t ownng of tbe lou] for • way of aalvation wbiehwiU aatufJ ita^ unmet.

But theae dootrinea wiU naver be wraatad away.

!LT7**^"? ""** •*« *"'"" »' ">e Bible. They Maembedded in the moat oertain and hallowed of Chri'uan
expenenoee. The oroaa cannot oeaae to be the very in-

SfKttribu^t^.
"'"^ *"• '^ «''"'»8 »«"»'"

Let lulivo in ita light. Let ua oontinnaUy keap onr-
«elvea under the electric thrill of ita power. LetSi de-jwid upon the :i-Bth« aaaociated with it for motive power
for all that we attempt, and aa the medium of Kvinepowerto aave and sanctify men. Doing this, the energyfrom Qoi will flow out through all our work, and it \^triumph glonoualy.
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